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PERSPECTIVE A:-\0 PRO.JECTJO:\S 
In the do,.in~ ..,e~sion of the work...,hop there was a ~eneral dbru..,siun of salient topir:. 
~enerated hy the ... peakers and partat'ipant" plu" a di ... t:·ussion ot ..,tgnilicant areas lor luture 
research tn t·omprehencl better the nnture of psonast" nnd to mml' toward its control. 
The importance of cli..,tingUishing causeh) ol p::.nrta,.t!'. from met:hanisrnh) of di:.ea!'.e ex · 
presston was recogmted as wa" the impurtunce ol dtstmgua..,hmg pnmary ('\('nts !rom 
secondal} e'ent!'.. Sincl' an animal model of p"oria"t"' per ~l' i.., nonextstt'nt utillzatum of 
other hiologtcal s_y..,tems ts necl'ssary 10 a hrnad rangmg effort tu denve intormatwn apphca· 
ble to psoriasts. Emphasszed however wast he need w refine the ingredil'nt ... of nwt:huns,ms 
under ..,tud\ 111 such sy,.,tems 111 ordt.>r to uthll'\C obJl'CilH and quantifiahl(' data 
In the course of thl' proceedmgs the importance of nuneptdermalt:·ompnnent !"- nlthc !--kin 
leo-ton was ..,uggested b~ nbservattons on th(' leswn usell and on other s\stems. ln,.,olar 3!--
epidermal response in psoriasis may be go,erned by extra·epiclermal determinants, the 
need to pursue research approaches in thts connection was ;..trc-.secl 
Experience gamed "fl far in the development ol dru~ for rhcmutherapy ol cancer wa.., 
considered to be parttrularly voluahle in future development of drug~ fur therapy ol p~uria · 
sis. Much mformatson now avaslahle from work tn cnnrcr pru!("nlln>< could lat·slatate ,..t>urch 
fo• drug~ for use in p!ioriasis. A,·ailable are u number nf drug~ with known ntuwxic action. 
While ..,everal have been found to benefit p-.onasas. o number nf disad,antage.., ll"!--nriated 
wtth the!>e panicular agents ha'e ltmited thetr g~neraluse The idcnuficatwn of other dru~t" 
of equal or greater effccti veness wtl hout ~->Uch disadvantages wn!"- recommended Explnra 
I ton of these new drug~ lor administration tnpirally rather than sy,.,u~mically s~.>l•mcd n·a,;un 
able on the basi.., that ... y-.temtt:' tuxtnty msf(ht be better a\'oided h~ this route. 
The workshop \\a>. JUdged to ha\'e achieHd ll~ obJet:•tive of fiKusing pre,.,ent knowledge 
tn the general area ol cell ron trois by hrinf.!in;.. together ~nenti,.,ts ol din•rs<• hack,.:round ... hut 
wtth common mtere~t~. Additional programma lie workshop:; w cuwlyze further thuught and 
elton tn uthcr areas tmponant to Jhoria!-.,.., were considt·red desirahlt-. 
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